# Installation Checklist

## 1. Prep & Tile Underlayment

### Underlayment

- **Backer Board:** 1/4" (3' x 5' sheets)
- **Prodeesso Membrane:** 3' wide roll
- **Backer Board:** (3' x 5' sheets)
- **Backer Board Screws:** (1-1/4" long)
- **Pro Fiber Tape:** 3' wide roll
- **Blanke Permat:** (24" x 39' sheet)
- **Pro Level Measuring Pail:** 55 lb - self leveler
- **Pro Level:** (24" x 39" sheet)
- **Blanker Permat:** (3' wide - sold by sq ft)
- **Pro Primer Gallon:**
- **Prodesso Membrane:** 3' 3" wide roll
- **Backer Lite:** 54 sq ft 323 sq ft (3' wide roll)
- **Pro Level:** (24" x 39" sheet)
- **Backer Lite:** 54 sq ft 323 sq ft (3' wide roll)
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Pro Level Measuring Pail:** 55 lb - self leveler
- **Pro Primer Gallon:**
- **Prodesso Membrane:**
- **Backer Lite:** 54 sq ft 323 sq ft (3' wide roll)
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Prodesso Membrane:**
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Demonstration:**
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
- **Heat Wire:** (240 V)
- **Thermostat:** (120V):
# Installation Checklist

## Adhesives
- **Pro-Flex**: White & Grey
- **Pro-Flex Platinum**: White & Grey
- **Pro-Epoxy**: Part A & B, Part C
- **Pro-Lastic (Part A)**: 48 oz, 1 gal, 2 gal
- **Pro-Lastic (Part B)**: White & Grey, 9 lb, 25 lb, 50 lb
- **Pro-Bond (Non Sag)**: Black, Charcoal, Dove Grey, Desert Sand, & White, 50 lb, 25 lb, 50 lb
- **MaxiLte**: White & Grey
- **Pro-Bond LFT**: Black, Charcoal, Dove Grey, Desert Sand, & White, 50 lb, 25 lb
- **Maxlite**: 30 lb, White & Grey
- **Pro-Bond LFT**: White & Grey, 50 lb
- **Pro-Lastic (Part A)**: 48 oz, 1 gal, 2 gal
- **Pro-Lastic (Part B)**: White & Grey, 9 lb, 25 lb, 50 lb
- **Pro-Flex**: White & Grey, 50 lb

## Spacers
- **Margin**: 1/4" notched, 2" x 8" flat
- **Leveling Spacers**: 1/16" 1/8" 3/16" Wedge, 1/4" Large wedge
- **Offset Spacers**: 1/16" 1/8" 3/16" Wedge
- **Leveling Pliers**:

## Supplies
- **Pail**: 3.5 gal, 6 gal
- **Pro-Sponge**: 1, 3 pack
- **Scrub Pad**:
- **Knee Pads**:
- **Rubber Gloves**:
- **Rubber Mallet**:
- **Suction Cup**:
- **Grout Brush**:
- **Scrubbing Sponge**:
- **Pro-Grout Epoxy Film Remover**:
- **Pro-Caulk Gun**:
- **TRUBLUE Float**:
- **Residential Ultra Light Float**:
- **Economy Ultra Light Float**:
- **Pro-Series Margin Float (2' x 5')**:

## Cutting
- **Beast Wet Saw**: 7", 10" notched
- **Beast Saw Blade**: 4", 5", 7", 10" notched
- **Beast Glass Saw Blade**: 7", 10" notched
- **Beast Carbide Drill Bit**: 1/2" V-notch, 1/4" 3/16" notched
- **Diamond Hole Saw**: 1/2" 1 1/4" 1 1/2" Kit
- **Beast Handled Wet Saw (5")**:
- **Beast Turbo Mesh Blade (4 1/2")**:
- **Beast Gravity Folding Stand**:
- **Glass Nipper**:

## Tools & Supplies
- **Beast Gravity Folding Stand**:
- **Beast Handheld Wet Saw**: 7" 10" 4" 5" 7" 10"
- **Beast Saw Blade**: 7" 10"
- **Beast Wet Saw**: 7" 10"
- **Beast Carbide Drill Bit**: 1/2" V-notch, 1/4" 3/16" notched
- **Diamond Hole Saw**: 1/2" 1 1/4" 1 1/2" Kit
- **Beast Glass Saw Blade**: 7" 10"
- **Beast Turbo Mesh Blade**: 4 1/2"
- **Beast Gravity Folding Stand**:
- **Glass Nipper**:

## Grout
- **Color**:
- **Grout Admixture**: Quart, 1/2 gal, Gallon
- **Grout Float**:
- **Pro-Caulk Gun**:
- **Caulk Color**:

---

*When working with any polished natural stone, it is advised to use un-sanded grout or excel grout.*

*Use un-sanded grout when using a grout joint 1/8" or smaller.*

*Sanded grout is for 1/8" or larger grout joints.*

*Excel grout may be used on grout joints from 1/16" to 1/2".*

*For more information and tips on selecting a grout color, pick up our grout brochure.*

*Not all grout colors have a color-coordinating caulk.*
### INSTALLATION CHECKLIST

**CARE & MAINTENANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATURAL STONE</th>
<th>CERAMIC &amp; PORCELAIN</th>
<th>POROUS TILE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Premium Gold</td>
<td>Superior Penetrating Sealer</td>
<td>Superior Max-Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pint</td>
<td>Quart</td>
<td>Gallon Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

» Superior Premium Gold will leave your natural stone looking natural, while Enhance & Seal will give a "wet look" to your natural stone.

» Superior Premium Gold is perfect for natural stone as well as sealing the grout in a ceramic or porcelain installation.

» If you have additional questions about our sealers, our store associates are always available. Our customer service team is also available for questions and can be reached at (888)398-6595.

### CLEANER

- Antibacterial Cleaner (1 quart)
- Heavy-Duty Cleaner (1 quart)
- Pro-Strip (1 quart)
- Stone Deep Cleaner
- Superior Neutral Cleaner (1 quart)
- Poultice (12 oz)

### SUPPLIES

- Pro-Sponge
- Pro-Sponge (3 pack)
- Sealer Sponge
- Poly Brush (2 in)
- Sealer Brush
- Sealer Tray
- Scrub Pad
- Rubber Gloves

### NOTES

*Porous tile including slate, travertine, quartz, marble, encaustic, and quarry tile.